Detection of cytomegalovirus antibody in platelet concentrates by fluorescence immunoassay and latex agglutination.
A passive latex agglutination (PLA) test for cytomegalovirus (CMV) antibody detection has been shown to be an acceptable method of screening both donor sera and plasma from units of red cells and platelets stored in CPDA-1. However, most plateletpheresis concentrates are collected in ACD, and CMV antibody testing of ACD-stored products has not been systematically evaluated by PLA. Sera and ACD-stored platelet concentrate bag segments from 104 donors were tested by PLA and by a solid-phase fluorescence immunoassay (FIAX) as a reference standard for CMV-IgM and CMV-IgG antibodies. Sera were stored at both 4 and 22 degrees C and were tested on Days 1 and 5 of storage; segments were tested daily for 5 days. Of 63 donor samples (61%) that tested negative for CMV-IgG by FIAX, there were two false-positive results in bag segments by PLA testing, one on Day 1 and the other on Day 2 of storage. PLA testing was consistently positive in sera and segments in the 40 donors (38%) who tested positive for CMV-IgG by FIAX. Potential false-negative PLA results occurred in five bag segments derived from one donor whose serum gave equivocal CMV-IgG results on FIAX. The sensitivity and specificity of the PLA assay were 100 percent for donor sera tested at both 4 and 22 degrees C and 91.5 and 98.4 percent, respectively, for platelet bag segment tests. Although no donors positive for CMV-IgM were identified, 15 (14.4%) had equivocal IgM anti-CMV test results.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)